Your child’s happiness and
wellbeing is at the heart of
everything we do.
Location

Geraldton Residential College is situated in
Holland Street, in a safe and secure setting
behind Geraldton Senior High School.

Geraldton
Residential
College

Schools

Boarding at Geraldton Residential College
provides your child with access to a quality
education. We cater for all students enrolled
in a secondary school, including:

A great place to live and learn

Geraldton Senior High School:
geraldtonshs.wa.edu.au
Augustus St

Nagle Catholic College:
ncc.wa.edu.au
Geraldton Grammar School:
geraldtongrammarschool.wa.edu.au

Students in Years 7 to 12
are eligible to apply.

Geraldton
Residential College
Shenton St

Gregory St

Geraldton Christian College:
gcc.wa.edu.au

Holland St

Fitzgerald St

Champion Bay Senior High School:
championbayshs.wa.edu.au

Geraldton Residential College
27 Holland Street
Geraldton WA 6530

9923 5250
Geraldton.ResCol@education.wa.edu.au
education.wa.edu.au/geraldtonresidentialcollege

Your child enjoys a welcoming and
nurturing home away from home
while living in the country.

A healthy balance between study
and recreation is promoted so
your child enjoys life as a boarder.

Access to high quality education
is provided so your child can
reach their full potential.

College life

Supervision

Recreation and facilities

We strive to provide a safe, secure, caring and
supportive environment where your child can
have privacy and room to grow, and importantly,
where they can make lifelong friends, have fun
and feel at home.
All students have their own room, with
accommodation and bathroom facilities
separated according to gender. Students come
together to enjoy meals in the dining room and
there are a number of recreational areas offering
a balance between privacy and opportunities
to socialise.
Outside the college, boarders can sign up
for sporting and other recreational clubs in
the local community. Some boarders also
choose to take on after school employment
with local businesses.

Your child will be supervised by qualified
professional staff members. They are dedicated
to creating a wonderful boarding experience for
your child, helping to develop a healthy balance
between study and recreation.
Working closely with you and your child’s school,
supervisors encourage a team approach to the
care, wellbeing and school success of your child.
Supervisors facilitate regular study sessions and
tutoring; support boarders’ educational and
sporting aspirations; and organise all sorts of
recreational, leisure and social activities.
Weekends are relaxed, with flexible wake up and
bed times and plenty of opportunities to leave
the college for sport, shopping, excursions and
other fun activities.

There is never a shortage of things to do at
Geraldton Residential College.
Your child will have access to Geraldton Senior
High School’s football oval. Your child can also
enjoy the indoor gym, basketball court, table
tennis and swimming pool. The college also
organises frequent excursions.
Your child can enjoy other recreational activities
such as art and music, within the college and in
the local community.

Fees

Residential colleges offer exceptional
boarding with affordable fees.
Visit education.wa.edu.au/residential-colleges
for fees and allowances information.

